PROTECT® WAX DISC 200 g

ready-to-use rodenticide bait for rat control
for professional use

PROTECT® WAX Disc is manufactured with unique technology for use in sewage systems. Owing to its external wax layer and a built-in wire for hanging it is excellent to use in humid and wet places. Consumption can be easily determined from the chewing marks.
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 0.005 % Bromadiolone

ADVANTAGES:
- Contains second generation anticoagulant active ingredient.
- Effective rat control in humid and wet places due to its wax content.
- Hanging prevents carry away.
- Consumption can be easily determined.
- Highly effective due to delayed action.
- Coloured bait with bitter agent, Bitrex, to avoid accidental consumption by humans and domestic animals.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES:
Appearance: solid, disc
Odour: none
Colour: pink dyed
Solubility: in water not soluble
Size: disc: Ø10 x 2.5 cm/200 g

GENERAL INFORMATION:
This special anticoagulant rodenticide kills rats generally after one consumption. Death of rats sets in 3-4 days after the start of consumption. The total elimination of all rats is to be expected within 2-3 weeks depending on the size of the area and the level of infestation. Therefore a suitable quantity of poisoned bait should be provided leaving enough feed to every rat, even in case of high infestation level.

DIRECTION OF USE:
The rodenticide disc should be hung up in humid, wet places, such as sewage system, drain-trap, animal-breeding farms. Feeding-places must be established out of reach of children and domestic animals. Depending on the infestation level more discs should be placed out. Check the product regularly every 7-10 days and replace if necessary. Replacements are to be continued until the total elimination of rats. Spoiled baits should be removed immediately and replaced by fresh product.

PACKAGING: 20 x 200 g/foil, 4 foils/carton

®=registered trade mark of Babolna Bio Ltd.